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ffiCOKoL: 16.2018-19.

To,
M/s" SUGAM DIAMOND ABASAN LLP.
78. Pretoria Street, 2nd Floor.
Kotkata. 700071

DI:03.12.2018

Sub: Approval of Proiect - MORYA.

Dear Sir/Madam,
We are pteased to inform you that on your request the subject project has been approved by us to
extend housing [oan to the individual purchaser in the above project subject to the conditions
mentioned herein under. You are also permitted to inctude our bank's name/togo as preferred
financer in your advertisement/website & promotiona[ activity.

1. The approval wit[ enabte the individual purchaser who have made agreement of sate with
you for purchasing apartment from the above project and to appty for housing loan to
Canara Bank. However, Canara Bank shalt assess the credit worthiness and repayment
capacity of each applicant according to housing loan norms to grant a loan and Bank reserve
the right to reject any apptication that dods not fit into our norms.

2. Each borrower and the authorized representative of your company have to execute
tripartite agreement as per our standard format before disbursement of loan.

The sanctioned loan witt be disbursed in instatlments depending upon the progress of the
project and as per agreement of sate/Tripartite agreement on case to case basis.

It shoutd be ensured that NOC from the financing Bank of the project to be obtained prior
to the sanction/disbursement of [oan.

Sale deed proposed to be executed in favor of intending buyer shoutO be executed by the
person duty authorized by the Board resolution/Power Attorney or Land Owner/s.

We request to inform us the foltowing:

. List of buyers who book the ftats/apartment/vittas at regutar intervats.

. Provide prominent space at project site for our banners.

Our approvat is only for financing the prospective buyer of residential unit in your prolecflil;,
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Canara Bank is no way responsibte for quatity of construction timety detivery of
dwe[ting unit,
Ensure compliance of atl statutory requirement rutes in executing the Project.
This approval does not vest any right to any person or entity to claim compensation from
Canara Bank or its officiat whatsoever, -

Non-disctosure of materia[ fact, if any, wit[ automaticatty render this approva[ as cancetted.

Yours Faithfutty

FC/',

N,,f
Manager
RAH Kotkata


